ADVERTISEMENT
(SARASWATI VIDYA YOJANA)

Applications are invited under Saraswati Vidya Yojana for Re-imbursement of fees to girls students for the Academic Year 2019-20 who are pursuing Diploma/Post Graduate Diploma/Graduate and Post Graduation level professional courses as under:-

1) 50% fee re-imbursement to girl students whose parental annual income is above Rs.1.50 lakh.
2) 100% fee re-imbursement to girl students whose parental annual income is below Rs. 1.50 lakh.

The application form can be downloaded from the website of UT of D&NH and DD i.e https://ddd.gov.in/, https://dnh.gov.in/, https://daman.nic.in/ and http://diu.gov.in/.

Application completed in all respects should be submitted by registered post/Speed post/By hand along with mandatory documents to the Respective District Education Office (mentioned in the application form) on or before 18/03/2021. (Applicants submitting their application form by hand should visit from 3:00 PM to 5:00 PM)

Note:- No applications forms will be accepted after 18/03/2021 under any circumstances.

Nilesh Gurav
Director (Education)
વડીપ્રકાશ
ચંદ્રભાઇ શ્રેષ્ટિ શાહાબાદ અને નાગર કયેલી
(શિક્ષા નિયમમકાની કાર્યરક)
દબુલા-396220

No. EDN/GNL/SVY/2019-20)/2021/1245
Date: 25/02/2021

શિક્ષાલિકા વર્ષ 2019-20 માટે, સરકારી વિદ્યા યોજના કેલ્યા ડિપ્લોમા / પોસ્ટ ગ્રેજ્યુએટ ડિપ્લોમા / ગ્રેજ્યુએટ અને પોસ્ટ ગ્રેજ્યુએટ શીખશૃંખલા વર્ષાબંધક અભિયુક્ત અયાસકર્મીઓની અયાસસરન વિદ્યાર્થીઓની ક્લાસ કરવા માટે અરજથી આમનીત કરાયા છે. આકૃતિ માપદંડોની પાસે નીચે મુજબ છે.

1. 50% ક્લશની તરીકે, જે કાલમાસી આભાર, અને હર વર્ષ 1.50 વાર થી વપરી શકે છે.
2. 100% ક્લશની તરીકે, જે કાલમાસી આભાર, અને હર વર્ષ 1.50 વાર થી ઓછી શકે છે.


તમામ ટીમ પૂર્વ કકાખાં આવેલા અરજ્, સંપન્નું જિલ્લા શિક્ષા નિયમમકાની કાર્યરકીં અરજ્ પત્રમાં જબ લખવાવા સરનામા ઉપર તારીખ 18/03/2021 ના કોઇ અથવા તે પહેલા રજૂસ્ટેડ પોસ્ટ / સ્વધ્રિક પોસ્ટ / સ્કાર્ટ, જળાવટ સ્વરૂપે વાસ કરવાની કદમે રહેશે.

સ્ક્રૂ અરજ્યો સમય 3:00 થી સાંજે 5:00 વાગ્યા સુપ્ી જમા કરવાની રહેશે.

નીચે:-
1. કોઈપણ સંચાલનો, તારીખ 18/03/2021 પણ કોઈપણ અરજ્ સ્પીઝનોાં આવોને નહીં.
विज्ञापन
(सरस्वती विद्या योजना)

शैक्षणिक वर्ष 2019-20 के लिए छात्राओं को फीस की प्रतिपूर्ति के लिए सरस्वती विद्या योजना आवेदनों को आमंत्रित किया गया है, जो डिप्लोमा / पोस्ट ग्रेजुएट डिप्लोमा / ग्रेजुएट और पोस्ट ग्रेजुएट शासन स्तर के व्यवसायिक पाठ्यक्रमों का अभ्यास कर रहे हैं जो नीचे इस प्रकार हैं।

1. जीव छात्राओं के पारिवारिक वार्षिक आय रु. 1.50 लाख से अधिक है, उन छात्राओं के लिए 50% फीस की प्रतिपूर्ति।
2. जीव छात्राओं के पारिवारिक वार्षिक आय रु. 1.50 लाख से कम है, उन छात्राओं के लिए 100% फीस की प्रतिपूर्ति।


सभी मामलों में पूर्ण किए गए आवेदन को पंजीकृत डाक/स्पीड पोस्ट/हस्तगत (by hand) अनिवार्य दस्तावेजों के साथ संबंधित जिन्हें शिक्षा कार्यालय में, आवेदन पत्र में दर्शाया गए पते पर दि. 18/03/2021 को या उससे पहले जमा कर सकते हैं।

अपने आवेदन पत्र को हस्तगत जमा करने वाले आवेदकों को समय 3:00 बजे अपराह्न से 5:00 बजे अपराह्न के बीच कार्यालय की मुलाकात करनी होगी।

कृप्या ध्यान दें:–
1. कीसी भी परिस्थितियों में दि. 18/03/2021 के बाद कोई भी आवेदन पत्र को स्वीकार नहीं किया जाएगा।

निलेश गुरुव
निदेशक (शिक्षा)
### SARASWATI VIDYA YOJANA

APPLICATION FORM

FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 2019-20

Application No.:__________________

Income Limit below One Lakh Fifty Thousand (Tick):— Yes [ ] No [ ]

District- DNH [ ] Daman [ ] Diu [ ]

(A) (To be filled by Girl Students only)  Last Date: 18-03-2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Faculty/ Course</th>
<th>Total fees paid</th>
<th>Admissible 50% of fees Re-imbursement(whose parental income is above Rs. 1.50 lakh)</th>
<th>Admissible 100% of fees Re-imbursement(whose parental income is below Rs. 1.50 lakh)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PART-A (to be filled by the Girl Student)**

1. Full Name of Girls student (Please write in Capital letters)
   - Surname
   - First Name
   - Middle Name

2. Full Name of Father (Please write in Capital letters)

3. Full Name of Husband (Please write in Capital letters)

4. Full Name of Mother (Please write in Capital letters)

5. Date of Birth (Please write as per Leaving Certificate of HSC)

6. Community (Tick):
   - (i) SC
   - (ii) ST
   - (iii) OBC
   - (iv) Minority
   - (v) Others

7. Physically Handicapped (Tick):
   - Yes [ ]
   - No [ ]

8. Marital Status
   - Married [ ]
   - Single [ ]
   - Divorced [ ]

9. Address for correspondence:
   - House No./Flat No.
   - Street/Faliya
   - Village & P.O.
   - City/Town
   - District
   - UT
   - Pin Code
   - Tele/Mobile No. [STD CODE]
   - E-Mail ID

10. Nationality:

11. Religion:
12. Domicile of Dadra & Nagar Haveli and Daman & Diu (Tick):
   Yes [ ] No [ ]

13. Aadhar Card No:

14. Particulars of Qualifying Examination:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Month &amp; Year of Passing</th>
<th>Name of the School/College</th>
<th>Board/University</th>
<th>Marks Obtained/out of Total marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>No. of attempt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.S.C.E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.S.S.C.E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctorate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. Period of schooling in this U.T (Schooling Certificate of last 05 years continuous study including the year of SSC/HSSC Examination from Principal/Head Master to be attached with the application)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Name of the School</th>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Passed in Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii.</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv.</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.</td>
<td>XII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. Details of Current College/Institute and Course :-
   i. Name of the College/Institute where Girl student is pursing Diploma, P.G. Diploma Graduation/post-graduation course.

   ii. Type of College/Institute(Tick):
       (a) Government [ ] (b)Grant-in-Aid [ ] (c)Self-Finance [ ] (d)Autonomous [ ]
iii. AISHE: ____________________________________________________________

iv. Complete address of College /Institute: ___________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

v. Telephone number with STD Code: _________________________________________

vi. E-mail ID: ______________________________________________________________

vii. Name of the Course: ____________________________________________________

viii. Duration of the Course: _________________________________________________

ix. Duration of the Current Academic Year (in Months): ________________________(Months)

x. Year/Semester of the Course: ______________________________________________

xi. Total Course fees paid for the Academic Year (Original Fee receipt to be attached with the application)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receipt No.</th>
<th>Dated</th>
<th>Amount Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. Whether scholarship was availed under the Scheme or any other scheme in the previous year (If yes, then indicate the below details.)

1. Name of the Scholarship Scheme
   a) Saraswati Vidya Yojana : Yes ☐ No ☐

   b) Post Matric Scholarship : Yes ☐ No ☐

2. Course of study for which scholarship was given : ____________________________.

3. Name of the institution where student studied : ____________________________.

Postal Address of District Education Office of the respective district:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District and Nagar Haveli</th>
<th>Daman</th>
<th>Diu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Education Office (Silvassa), Secretariat, Silvassa, Pin Code – 396230, Ph.–0260-2642098, Email-id – <a href="mailto:doe-dnh@nic.in">doe-dnh@nic.in</a></td>
<td>District Education Office (Daman) Fort Area, Moti Daman, Pin Code - 396220 Ph.– 0260 2231126, Email-id– <a href="mailto:diredu-dd@nic.in">diredu-dd@nic.in</a></td>
<td>District Education Office (Diu), Collectorate, Old Girl’s High School Campus, Diu, Pin Code – 362520, Ph.–02875-252199, Email-id- <a href="mailto:edn-diu@yahoo.in">edn-diu@yahoo.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PART-B

(Bank Details of the applicant and check list of mandatory documents)

1. **Details of Bank Account of Students:**
   
i) Name of Girl Student (As per Bank passbook): ______________________________

   ii) Name of the Bank : ______________________________

   iii) Branch Name : ______________________________

   iv) Saving Bank Account Number : ______________________________

   vi) Bank IFSC No. : __________

   (Two photocopy of Bank Pass Book to be attached with this application)

2. **Following documents to be enclosed with the application**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Documents</th>
<th>Yes.</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Self-attested copy of last year Examination Mark sheets i.e. Academic Year 2018-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Self-attested copy of current year examination Mark sheets i.e Academic year 2019-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Self-attested copy of 12 years Permanent Residence Certificate of parents or Domicile of parents. In case Father/Mother is not alive, Guardian’s Permanent Residence Certificate or Domicile from Mamlatdar, D&amp;NH and DD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Original fee receipt from the College / Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Copy of the relevant order issued by concerned state with respect to Fee Fixation of the respective college/institute.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Self-attested copy of fees structure as approved &amp; notified by the Competent Authority of College/Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Self-attested copy of Bonafide or Schooling Certificate stating continuous last 05 years of study in D&amp;NH and DD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Self-attested copy of Dependent Certificate from Mamlatdar, D&amp;NH and DD., if claiming to be under guardianship.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Income Certificate duly issued by Mamlatdar, D&amp;NH and DD. for the financial year 2019-20, if the claim is for 100% Scholarship.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Self-attested copy of Aadhar card</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Declaration/Undertaking by the girl student:**
   
   (i) I hereby declare that the information given above is correct.

   (ii) I am not availing any other scholarship for this purpose from any other source.

   (iii) I shall abide by the terms and conditions for sanctioning 50% of fees Re-imbursement (whose Parental/Husband income is above Rs. 1.50 lakh) and 100% fees Re-imbursement (whose Parental/Husband income is below Rs. 1.50 lakh).

   (iv) I undertake that if, at any stage, it is found to the sanctioning authority in the concerned State Government/ Union Territory Administration that the information given by me is false or if I have violated the terms and conditions of the fee Re-imbursement scheme, the re-imbursment sanctioned to me, may be cancelled and the entire amount of re-imbursment will be refunded by me or recovered from me or recovered from me with rate of interest as per the Government Rules.
Note:- Eligible girl students are directed to apply only one scholarship i.e. re-imbursement of fees to girl students OR any one of the Post Matric Scholarship (Centrally Sponsored Scheme by GoI)

Date:
Place:

(Name and Signature of Girl Student)

(Name and Signature of Father/ Husband/Guardian)  (Name and Signature of Mother/Guardian)

4. **Undertaking by Parents:**

I, the undersigned Shri/Smt.__________________________ Father/Mother of applicant of Saraswati Vidya Yojana - re-imbursement of fees to girl students, that the re-imbursement for Academic Year ______ has been claimed for my First Child (Name)____________________or Second Child (Name)____________________.

Signature of Father/Mother
Annexure - I
(To be filled by the College/Institute)

1. Details of Fees paid by Girl Student in the College/Institute:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars of all non refundable compulsory fees payable by the applicant</th>
<th>Amount actually paid by the applicant to the institution (amount in Rupee)</th>
<th>Remarks, if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tuition Fees</td>
<td>I Term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Examination Fees</td>
<td>II Term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Games</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Identity Card</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Practical fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Enrolment Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Laboratory Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Subject wise extra fee, if any such as Home Science, Geography etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Any other fees compulsory payable (to be mentioned item wise with amount)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL AMOUNT**

2. Certified that:

(i) Information given by ___________________________________________ in Part-A and information stated above has been checked and found correct/has been corrected in red ink.

(ii) This Institution/College Is affiliated by ____________________________ (Central Government/State Government /UT Government)

(iii) The applicant is studying in Year of __________ course in this Institution/College and the minimum qualification required for admission to the course is ____________ and duration of the course is _____________ year.

(iv) The course of this College/Institute is approved by the Indian Organization of (such as MCI, DCI, UGC, AICTE, PCI, NCERT, NCTE etc.)

(v) This College/Institute is affiliated with ________ (University / Board / Other organization).

(vi) Total Attendance: (Attended______/______Total), ____ %

(vii) Copy of Fee Structure and Fee Fixation Letter as approved & notified by Competent Authority of College/Institute is enclosed.

*Signature of Authorized person of Institution/College*

Name (in block letter) ____________________________

Designation: ____________________________

File No. ______________ AISHE Code of College: ____________________________

Place: ____________________________

Date: ____________________________

*(Seal of the College/Institute)*